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the 7th of MARCH.

MARCH 9, 18-15.

COtONIAL DEPARTMENT.

D&ivning-Street, March 8,. 1815.
of vHiich the following are

cdpies, have been this day received by Earl
one of His,,-Majesty's Principal Secre-
.Sfiates from Major-Geueral Sir .lohn
<K.. O.JB:.v cy^imamKng on the 'coast of

Camp, in Fro^t.ofthe Enemy's Lines,, below
TJ LQRD, New Orleans, Jan. 10, 1815.
beconies my dyty.to .lay before your Lord-

, th-ei .proceedings of the force lately employed
ofi'lhc'coa'st'clf :!40yisiana, under the command of
Major-General the ilo.iMMitable Sir IE. M. Paken-
fiani, K.B. ai>d acting in concert with Vice-Admi-
ral the Honourable Sir A. Cochrane, K.li.

T^^rejjqfy'ti'b'lc'iv 1 enclose from Major-Genei-al
Keane, will put your Lordslup in possession of the
oy<yy;5JfK:Cgi.jvhJc'h took place until the arrival of
Aifajor-General th« Honourable Sir E. Pakenham
to assume the command; from that period I semi'
an extract of 1 he journal of Major Forrest, Assist-
ant-Quarter-Master-General, np to the time of the
joining-of the troops (which sailed on the 26th of
October last under my command), and which was
on the 6th January; and from that period, I shall
detail, as well as 1 am able, the subsequent events.

I found the army in position, in. a flat country,
with the Mississippi on its left, and a thick ex-
tensive wood on its right, and open to its front,
from which the enemy's line was qiu'te distin-
guishable.

It seems Sir E. Pakenham had waited for the ar-
rival of the fusiliers and 43d regiment, in order to
make a general attack upon -the enemy's line ; and
on the 8th, the army was formed for that object.

In order to give your Lordship as clear a view

as T can, I shall state the position of the enemy.
On the left bank of the river if was simply a straight
line of about a front of one thousand yards with a
parapet, the right resting on the river, and the
left on a wood which had been made impracticable
for any body of troops to pass. This line was
strengthened by flank works, apd had .a rajial of
about four feet deep generally, but not altogether
of an equal width ; it was supposed to narrow to-
wards their left: about eight heavy guns were in
position on this line. The Mississippi is here
abput eight hundred yards across, and they had on
the right bank a heavy battery of twelve guns,
which enfiladed the whole front of the position on
the left bank. . ' ' '

Preparations were made on our side, by very con-
siderable labour, to clear out and.widen a canal
that communicated with a-1 stream by which the^
boats had passed up to the place of disembarkation,
to open it into the Mississippi, by which means
troops could be got over to the right bank, and
the co-operation of armed boats could be secured.

The disposition for the attack was as follows : a
corps, consisting of the 85th light infantry, two
hundred seamen, and four hundred marines, the
5th West India regiment, and four pieces of artillery,
under the command of Colonel Thornton, of the
85th, was to pass over during the night, and move
along the right bank towards New Orleans, clear-
ing its front until it reached the flanking battery of
the enemy on that side, which it had orders to
carry.

The assailing of the enemy's line in front of us,
was to be made by the brigade composed of the
4th, 21st, and 44th regiments, with three com-
panies of the 95th, under Major-General Gibbs,
and by the 3d brigade, consisting of the 93d, tu-o
companies of the 05thj and two companies of the
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fusiliers, and 43d nnderMajor-General Keane ; spine
black,troops were destined to skirmish in-the wood
on the r ight ; the principal attack was to be made
by Major-General Gibbs ; the . 1st brigate, consist-,
ing of the fusiliers and 43d, formed the reserve;
the attacking columns were to be j,iovided with
fascines, scaling ladders and rafts, the whole to be.
at their stations before day light. An advanced
battery in our front of six cighteen-pounders, was
•Thrown up during the night, about eight-hundred
yards from the enemy's line. The attack was to be
made at the earliest hour.—Unloosed for difficul-
ties, increased by the fallingof the river, occasioned,
considerable delay in the entrance of the armed
boats, and-those destined to land Colonel Thorn-
ton's corps, by which four or five hours were lost,
and it was not until past five in the morning, that
•the 1st division, consisting of five hundred men,
•were.over. The ensemble of the general move-
-inent was lost, and in a point .which was of the last
importance to the attack on the'left bank, of the'
river, although Colonel Thornton, as your Lord-;
ship will see in -his-report, which I -enclose, ably-
executed in every particular his instructions, and
fully justified the confidence the Commander of the
Forces placed in his abilities. The delay attending

_that corps occasioned some on the left bank, and-
the attack did not take place until the columns were
.discernible from the enemy's line at more than two-,
hundred yards distance; as they advanced, a con-
tinued.and most galling fire was opened from every
part of their line, and from the battery on the right;

"bank.
The brave Commander of the Forces, \vho never'

in,his life could refrain from being at the post of
honour, andshar jpg the danger to which the troops
vvere exposed, as soon as from his station he had
made the signal for the troops.to advance, galloped
on to the front to animate them by his presence,
an<l he was seen, with his hat otl}i encouraging

-them op'the. crest of the glacis ; it was there (almost
at the same time) he received two wounds, one in

' his knee, and another, which was'ahnost instantly
fatal, iu his body 5 he fell in the arms of Major
M'Dougall, Aide-de-Camp. The effect of this .in
the-sight of - the troops, together with "Major-Ge-
neral Gibbs and Major-General Keane being both
borne off wounded at the same time, with many other
commanding officers, and further, the preparations
to aid in crossing the ditch not being so forward as
they.ought to have been, from, perhaps, the men
being wounded who were carrying them, caused a
wavering in the.column, which in such a situation
became irreparable; and as I advanced with the
reserve, at about two hundred and fifty yards-from
the line, .1 had the mortification to vobserve .the
whole falling back upon me in the greatest con-
fusion. *

.•In this situation, finding that no impressioivhad
been made, that though many men hadn-eached the
djtch, ,and were,cither drowned or obliged to ..sur-
render, anil that it was .impossible-to restore order
in the regiments where they were, I placed.the re-
serve in poMtion, until I could obtain .such infor-
m ition -as to determine me how to act to the best

.of my judgement, and wherher or not ,1 should
resume the attack, and if so, 1 felt it could hi: done
qiily by the reserve. The conadence 1 have iu the

corps composing .it would have encouraged me
greatly,-though not without loss, which might have
made the attempt of seriqus consequence, as I
krrow it was -the opinion of the late distinguished
Commander of tbe'Forces, .that the carrying of the
first line would not be the least arduous service.
After making the best reflections I was capable of, I
kept the ground {he tvoops then held, and went to
meet Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, and
to tell him, that under all the circumstances I did
not think it prudent to renew the attack that day.
At about ten o'clock -I learnt of the success., of
Colonel Thornton's corps on 'the-right bank. T
sent the commanding officer of the artillery, Colo-
nel Dickson, to examine the situation of<the bat-
tery; and to report if it was tenable; but inform-
ing'me that he did riot think it could be held with
security by a smaller corps than two thousand men,
I consequently, ordered Lieutenant-Colonel Gubbins,
on whom the command had devolved (Colonel
Thornton being wounded), to retire.

The army remained in -position until night, in
order-to gain time -to destroy -the -eighteen-pounder
battery we had constructed the preceding night in
advance. I then gave orders for the tro"ops re-
suming the ground they occupied previous to the
attack. ^

Our loss has been very severe, but I trust it will
not be considered, notwithstanding the failure, that
this army has suffered the military character to be
tarnished. I am satisfied, had 'I thought it right
to "renew -the attack, that -the troops would have
advanced with cheerfulness. The services of both
army and navy, siiice-their landing on \his coast,
have been arduous beyond any thing -'I have .ever
witnessed, and difficulties have been got_over with
an assiduity and perseverance beyond all example
by all ranks, and the. most hearty co-operation has
existed bet.ween^the two services.

It is not necessary for me to expatiate to you
upon the loss the army* has sustained in Major-
General the Honourable Sir .E. Pakenham, Com-
mander. in Chief of this force, nor could 1 in ade-
quate terms. His services and merits are so well
known, that I have only, in common with the
whole army, to express my sincere regret, and
which may be supposed at this.moment to come
peculiarly home to me.

Major-General Gibbs, who died of his wounds
the following day, and'Major-General Keane, who
were both carried off the field xvithin twenty yarils
of the glacis, at the head of their brigades, suffi-
ciently speak at such a moment how they were
conducting themselves. I am happy to say Major-
General Keane is doing well. s

Captain "Wylly, of the fusiliers, Military Secre-
tary to the late Commander of the 'Forces, will
have the honour of delivering to your 'Lordship
these dispatches. Knowing how much he enjoyed
his esteem, and was in his confidence from a long
Experience of his talents, I feel I cannot do less
than pay this tribute to what I conceive would be
the wishes of'his'late General, and to recommend
him strongly to your Lordship's protection.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) JOHN LAMBERT,
Major-GeacraJ, commanding.
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Camp on Ihe Left Bank of the Missis-
sippi, Ar» e Wiles from New Orlean?,

S5R December 26, 1314.
I HAVE the honour to inform you, that between

the 1 7th and 22d instant, 'the troops destined for
the attack of .New Orleans, were collected at Isle
aux,Poix, which, is at- the entrance of the Pearl
River.

Having learnt that it was possible to effect-a
landing at the head of the Bayone Catalan, which
runs into Lake Borgne, I directed Major Forrest,
Assistant-Quarter-Master-General, to have it re-
connoitred. Lieutenant Peddie, of that depart-
ment, accompanied by the Jflononrable Captain
Spencer of the Nary, ascertained on the night of
•18tb, that boats could reach the-head of the Bayone,
from which a communication, might be made to the
high road, on the left bank of the Mississippi,
leading to New Orleans.

On the morning of the 22d, every arrangement
being made by Viqe-Admiral the Honourable Sir
Alexander Cochrane, I determined to attempt it—
The light brigade, composed of the 85th and 95th
regiments, Captain Lane's rocketeers, one hun-
dred sappers and miners, and the 4th regiment as
a support, the whole under the command of Colonel
Thornton, were phced in the boats, and the 21st'
44th and 93rd regiments, under Colonel Brooke,
and & large proportion of artillery under Major
Manna, were embarked in small vessels. ,

At.lU.A. M. on the 22d, .we sailed from Pearl
River and reached the head of the Bayone at day-
light next morning. A landing was immediately
effected without any other opposition than the
Country presented ; Captain Blanchard of the royal
engineers, in the course of two hours, opened a
Communication through several fields of reeds, in-
tersected by deep muddy ditches; bordered by a
low swampy wood; Colonel- Thornton then ad-
.vanced and gained the high road, taking up a
•position with the right resting on the road, and
the left on the Mississippi, la this situation I in-
tended to .remain until the boats returned for the
rest of the troops to the vessels, some of which
grounded at a great distance.

•At about 8 o'clock in the evening when the
men. much fatigued by the length of time they
had been in the boats, were asleep in their bivouac,
a heavy flanking fire of round and grape shot was
•opened opon them, by,a large schooner and two
gun vessels, which had dropped down the river
from the town and anchored abreast of our fires :
.iinpiediate.steps were necessary to. cover the men,
and Colonel Thoruton, in the' most prompt and
jitcjicums manner, placed his brigade under 'the in-
ward slope of the bank of the river, as did also
Lieutenant Colonel Brooke, of the 4th regiment,
.behind some buildings \vhich were near thot corps.
Tin's niove'ruent was so rapid that the troops suf-
fered no more tjhan a single casualty.

The threopounders, being the only guns up, the
success of a few twelve pound rockets, directed by
.Captain Larrc,, was tried against these vessels ; but
the ground on which it was necessary to lay them
not being even, they were found not to answer,
and their-f i r ing was ceased.

A most vigorous alcack was. then made on the
advanced front and ri^ht flank pic^ucts, the former

of the 95th, under Captain Hallan, the latter the
85th, .under Captain Schaw ; these officers, and
their.respective picqtiets, conducted themselves with
firmness, and checked the enemy fora considerable
tijne, but renewing their attack with a large force,
and pressing at 'these points, Colonel Thornton
judged it necessary to move up the remainder of
both corps. The 85th regiment was commanded
by Brevet Major Gubbins, whose conduct cannot
be too much commended ; on the approach of his
regiment to the point of attack, theentmy, favoured
by the darkness of the night, concealed themselves
under a high fence which separated the fields, and
calling to the men as friends, under pretence of
being part of our own force, offered to assist them
in getting over, which .was no soohcr accomplished
than the 85th found itself in the midst of very su-
perior numbers, who, discovering themselves, called
on the regiment immediately to surrender—the
answer was an instantaneous attack ; a more ex.tra-
ordinary conflict has perhaps never occurred, abso-
lutely hand to hand both officers and men. It ter-
minated in the repulse of the enemy with the cap-
ture of thirty prisoners. A similar finesse .was at-
tempted with the 95th regiment, which met the
same treatment.

The enemy finding his reiterated attacks were
repulsed by 'Colonel Thornton, at half past tea
o'clock advanced a large column against our cen-
tre ; perceiving his intention, 1 directed Colonel
Stoviu to order Lieutenant-Colonel Dale, wih one
hundred and, th i r ty men of the 93d regiment, who
had just reached the camp, to move forward and
use the bayonet, holding the 4th regiment in hand,
fornied in. line, as my last reserve. Colonel Dale
endeavoured to execqte his;ordcrs, but the crafty
enemy wptd.d not meet him, seeing the steadiness
of his small body, gave it a heavy fire, and quickly
retired. Cplonel Brooke, with four companies of
the 21st regiment, fortunately appeared at that mo-
ment on our right flank, and sufficiently secured it
from further attack.

The enemy now determined on making a last
•effort, and, collecting the whole of his force,
formed an extensive line, and moved directly against
the light brigade. At first this line drove in all the
advanced posts, .but Colonel Thornton, whose noble
exertious had guaranteed all former success, was at
hand ; he rallied his brave comrades round him,
and moving forwards with a firm determination of
charging,-appalled the enemy, who, froui the lessou
he had received on the same ground in the early
part of the evening, thought it prudent to retire,
and did not again dare to advance.

It was, no\v twelve o'clock., and the firing ceased
on both sides.

From the best information I can obtain, the
enemy's force amounted to five thousand men, and
was commanded by 'Major-General Jackson : judg-
ing from the number left on the field, his loss must
have been severe. I now beg leave to inclose a
iist of our casualties on that night, and have only

• to hope it will appear to you, that every officer anil
soldier on shore did his duty.

To Sir Alexander Cochrane I feel particularly
obliged for bis very friendly counsel and ready com-
pliance with every wish I expressed respecting the
service or welfare of the troops,.
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To Rear-Admiral Malcolm, and the several Cap
tains employed in tlie landing, &c. I confess th
greatest obligation. ] must leave it to the Vice
Admiral to do them the justice they so much
deserve*, for T cannot find words to express the
exertions made by every branch of the Navy, since
the period of our arrival on this coast.

in the attack made on the centre, Lieutenant
- Colonel Stovin, Assistant-Adjutant-General, re

ceived a severe wound, which deprived me of hi
able services ; to him and Major Forrest, Assis-
tant Qoarter-Master-Gcneral, I feel greatly in-
debted; they are both Officers of great merit j
Colonel Brooke is entitled to every praise for
securing our right.flank. '

To Colonel Thornton I feel particularly grate-
ful ; his conduct on the night of the 23d, I shall
ever admire and honour. He headed his brigade
in tbe most spirited manner, and afforded it a bril-
liant example of active courage and cool deter-
mination.

I have every reason to be satisfied with Lieute-
nant-Colonel Brooke, . commanding the 4th regi-
uient; as also with Major Mitchell, of the 95th,
who was unfortunately taken prisoner at the close
of the affair.

The exertions of Major Monroe, of the royal
artillery, were unremit t ing; to him, and (he officers
under his command, 1 feel every obligation. The
assistance given by Captain Blanchard, and the
officers of the royal engineers, was most con-
spicuous, and entitle them to my best thanks.

Brevet Major Hooper, Acting Deputy Assistant-
Adjutant-General, was attached to the light bri-
gade. Colonel Thornton states, that he derived
the greatest benefit from his activity, zeal, and

judgment. I regret to have to add that he was
very severely wounded, and had his leg amputated
in the course of the night.

The indefatigable zeal and intelligence displayed
by Lieutenants I'eddie and Evans, of the Quarter
Master General's department, entitle them to the
most favourable consideration.

Assistant Commissary General Wemyss's arrange-
ments were satisfactory, and Deputy Inspector
Thompson claims my best acknowledgements, for
the care and attention shewn the wounded, the
whole of whom were collected, dressed, and com-
fortably lodged, before two in tbe morning.

Major Mills of the 14th light dragoons accom-
panied me on shore; from him, Captain PerSse, my
aid-de-camp,; and the. Honourable Lieutenant
Curzon, naval aid-de-camp, 1 received every assist-
ance.

Trusting that the steps 1 pursued while in com-
mand, will meet your approbation,

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) JOHN KEATsTE, Maj. Gen.

Major- General the Iloh. Sir E. Pahen-
. ham, K. 1*. Ssc. &c. $c.

Redoubt, on the Right Bank of the
SIR, • M'lxaissiitpi, Jan. 8, 1815.

I LOSE no time in reporting to you the success
of the troops which you were yesterday pleased to
place under my tifders, with the view of attacking

the enemy's redoubt and position on this side of
the river.

It is within your own knowledge, that the diffi-
culty had been found so extremely great of dragging
the boats through the canal which had been lately
cut "with so much labour to the Mississippi, that,
notwithstanding every possible exertion for the pur-
pose, we were unable to proceed across the river
until eight hours after the time appointed, and even
then, with only a third part of the force which you
had allotted for the.service.

The current was so strong, and the difficulty, in.
consequence, of keeping the boats together, so
great,' that we only reached this side of the river at
day break, and by the time the troops were dis-
embarked, which was effected without any molesta-
tion from the enemy, I perceived by the flashes of
the guns, that your attack had already commenced.

This circumstance made me extremely anxious to
move forward, to prevent the destructive enfilading
fire, which xvonld of. course be opened on your
columns from the enemy's btittertes on this side;
and I proceeded with the greatest possible expedi-
tion, strengthened and secured on my right flank by
three gun boats/ under Captain Roberts of the
Navy, u hose zeal and exertions on this occasion
were as unremittedas his arrangements in embarking
the troops, and in keeping the ,boats together in
crossing the river, were excellent.

The enemy made no opposition to our advance,
unt i l we reached a picquet, posted behind a bridge,
at about five hundred paces from the house in the
Orange Grove, and secured by a small work, appa-
rently ju'st thrown up.

This picquet was very soon forced and driven in
by a division of the 85th regiment, under Captain..
Schaw, of that regiment, forming the advanced
guard, and whose mode of attack for the purpose
was prompt and judicious to a degree.

Upon my arrival at the Orange Grove, I had an
opportunity of .reconnoitring, at about seven hun-
dred yards, the enemy's position, which I found to'
be a very formidable redoubt on the bank of the
•iver, with tlie right flank secured by an entrench-
ment extending back to a thick wood, and its line
protected by an incessant fire of grape. Under
inch circumstances it seemed to me to afford the
iest prospect of success, to endeavour to turn his
ight at the wood ; and I accordingly detached -two
livisions of the 85th, under Brevet Lieutenant-
Colonel Gubbins, to effect that object, which he
iccomplishcd with his usual zeal and judgment,
,vhilst one hundred sailors, under Captain Money,
if the Royal Navy, who, I am sorry to say, was -
cverely wounded, but whose conduct was parti-
cularly distinguished on the occasion, threatened-
:he enemy's left, supported by the division of the
liith regiment, under Captain Schaw.

When these divisions had gained their proper
(Osition 1 deployed the column composed of two
ivisions of the 85th regiment, under Major Des- .
on, whose conduct I cannot sufficiently commend,
nd about one hundred men of the royal marines
.rider Major Adair, also deserving of much com-,
lendation, and moved forward in line, to the at-
ack of the centre of the intrenchment.

At first the enemy, confident in his own securt-
:y, shewed a £ood countenance, and kept up a
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heavy fire, but the determination of the troops
which 1 had the honour to command, to overcome
all difficulties, compelled him to a, rapid and ch's-
orderly flight, leaving in our possession his
redoubts, batteries, and position, wirh 16 pieces
of ordnance, «nd the colours of the New Orleans
regiment of militia.

Of the ordnance taken, T enclose the specific ve-
turn of Major Mitchell, of the royal artillery, who
accompanied and afforded me much assistance, by
bis able directions of the firing of some rockets,
it not having been found practicable in the first in-
stance to bring over the artillery attached to his
command.

1 shall have the honour of sending you a return
of the casualtit-s that have occurred, as soon as it is
possible to collect them, but I am happy to say
they are extremely inc6nsidcrable when the strength
of the position, and the number of the enemy arc
considered, which our prisoners (about thirty in
number) agree in stating from fifteen hundred to
two thousand men, commanded by General Morgan.

I should be extremely wanting both in justice
«nd in gratitude, were I not to request your parti-
cular notice of the Officers whose names I hav|
mentioned,'as well as of Major Blanchard, of the
royal engineers, and Lieutenant 'Peddie, of the
27tb regiment, Deputy-Assistant-Quarter-Master-
General, whose zeal and intelligence I found of the
greatest service.

The wounded men are meeting with every de-
gree of attention and humanity by the medical ar-
rangements of Staff-Surgeon Baxter.

The enemy's camp is supplied with a great abun-
dance of provisions, and a very large store of all
sorts of ammunition.

On moving to the attack, T received a wound,
which shortly after my reaching the redoubt, oc-
casioned me such pain and stiffness, that 1 have'
been obliged to give over the command,of the
troops on this side to Lieutenant-Colonel Gubbins,
of the 85tb light infantry ; hut as he has obtained
some reinforcement, since the attack, of sailors
and marines, and has taken the best precautions to
cover and secure his position, I will be answerable,
from ray knowledge of his judgment and ex-
perience, that he will retain it, until your pleasure
and further orders shall be communicated to him.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed), W.THORNTON, Colonel,

Lieut.-Col. S5th Reg.
To Major-General the Honourable
Sir E. M. Pakenham, K. B. &c:

Extract from the Journal of the Movements of the
Army employed on the Southern Coast of Nortli
stwerica.
ON the evening of the 25th December 1814,

Major-General Sir E. Pakenham arrived and as-
sumed the command of the army.

On the 2Cth at day-light our batteries opened
on the enemy's schooner, then lying on the oppo-
site bank of the river, and which had occasionally
cannonaded our line the two preceding days. The
effect was such as soon to set her on fire, and at 9
A. M.she blew up-. A ship araied with 16 long 24
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pounders, which rnmc down tlic day-before to a
position abreast of our advance, no sooner saw the
fate of the schooner than she got under weigh,
and ran up the river.

On the 27ih at day-light the troops moved for-
ward in two columns, driving in the enemy's
picquets to within six miles of the town, where
thi-ir maiu body was discovered strongly po&U-d
behind a canal, having abreast work in their front,
the extent from right to left being about one thou-
sand yards ; their right rested on the Mississippi,
and further protected by the armed ship moored in
a position to enfilade our columns as they ad-
vanced; their left touched the wood. This wood
extends in a parallel direction with the river, and
is in general distant from it, one thousand to one
thousand five hundred yards, the intermediate space
is intersected by strong horizontal railings and a
wet ditch or drain, and is principally planted with
sugar canes. Considerable houses with large out-
buildings and negro huts attached, are scattered at
irregular distances along this tract.

The left column under Major-General Keane ad-
vanced along the main road to wi th in about eight
hundred ya?'ds of the enemy's right, when he opened
from two guns upon the head of our column ; upon
this it was moved off the road to the right, tmder.
cover of some houses. The ship at the same time
opened an enfilading fire upon our left, ami kept
up an incessant cannonade for above an hour. The
columns were now deployed, and the line ordered
to lie down, our right picquets touching the wood.
The enemy cannonaded us from four guns in his
line, and from the ship during the day, but with
little effect. In the evening the troops were re-
tired beyond reach of the enemy's guns, and di-
rected to hut themselves. Ground was also marked
out for a redoubt on our right flank, and the guns
on our left covered from the enemy's fire.

From the 28th to the 3Jst every exertion was
made to get up from the ships ten eighteen-pound,
and four twenty-four pounder carronades, with the
ammuni t ion and stores. These were brought up
the canal in boats to within a quarter of a mile of
the main road, and thence transported on carriages
of the country or our own limbers, by the seamen,
with incredible labour. The weather \v.as fortu-
nately fair, and the road consequently good.

The enemy, during this period, established two
batteries of one gun each on the opposite bank of
the river, and occasionally threw shot into our
camp with some effect.

Four eigh teen-pounders were placed in a battery
formed with hogsheads of sugar on the main road,
to fire upon the ship if she dropped down the river.

Preparations were also made to establish batteries,
one of six eighteen-pounders to break the enemy's
line, and of the fonr twenty-four-pounder carro-
nades, and the field-gun and howitzers were to
keep the fire of the enemy under, whilst the troops
were to be moved forward to storm the works so
soon as a practicable breach was effected.

On the night of the 31st December, working
parties were employed in throwing up the batteries
utid getting in the guns. In this they were most
materially assisted by the seamen under Captain Sir
Thomas r!Y< ut bridge; before dayl ight the whole
was completed, and the batteries ready to open.
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Tbe morning of the 1st January was foggy, ami

objects could not be discerned at any distance until
nine o'clock, when our batteries opened. The ene-
my soon returned our fire, and a mutual cannonade
took place j our batteries made little impression
upon the enemy's parapet. The order for the assault
was therefore not carried into effect. The trobps re-
mained in this advanced position, and orders were
given to retire the guns in the night. The evening
Changed to wet, and die ground became in conse-
quence so dee.p, that it required the exertions of
the whole army as a worXing party, aided by the
seamen, to retire the guns a short distance before
day light. The army then fell back to die .position
it occupied on the 31st.

(Signed) C.,R. FORREST,
Assist.-Q.-M.-Gen.

His Majesty's Ship Tannant, off Chandeleur's
Island, January 28, 1815.

MY LORB,
AFTER maturely deliberating on the situation

of this army, after the command had unfortunately
devolved upon me, on the 8th instant, and duly
considering what probability now remained of car-
rying on with success, on the same plan, an attack
against New Orleans, it appeared to tne that it
ought not to be persisted in. 1 immediately com-
municated to Vice-Admiral Sir A. Cochrane that I
did not think it would be prudent to make any fur-
th-ei attempt at present, and that I recommended
re-^rribarfcing tire army as soon as possible, with a
view to carry into effect the other objects of the
force employed upon this coast; from the 9th inst.
it was determined that the army should retreat, and
I have the satisfaction of informing your .Lordship
that it was effected on the night of the 18th instant,
and ground was taken up on the -morning of the
1'Oth, on both sides of the Uayone, or creek, which
the troops had entered on their disembarkation,
fourteen miles from their position before the enemy's
Ihie, covering New Orleans, on the left bank of the
Mississippi, and one mile from the entrance into
Lac Borgive : the army remained in 'bivouac unti l
the 27 £h instant, when the whole were re-embarked.

Jn -stating the circumstances of this retreat to
your Lo'rslsliip, I shall eonfiitently trust that you
Will see, that good order and discipline ever exist-
ed in this army, and that zeal for the service, and
attention was ever conspicuous in officers of all
tanks. Your Lordship is already acquainted with
the position the army occupied, its advanced post
close up to the enemy's Hire, suicl the greater part
of the rttiny were exposed to the fire of his batte-
ries, which was unremitting day and night since'
vhe 1st Januasy, when the position in advance was
taken up; the retreat was effected without being
harassed in any degree by the enemy j all the
sick and wounded (with the exception of eighty
whom 'it was considered dangerous to remove),
field artillery, ammunition, hospital and other i
stores of every description, which had been landed
on a very large scale, were brought away, and no- '
thing fell into the enemy's hands; excepting six
iron eighteen-pomiders, mounted on sea carriage's,
and two carrouades which were in position on (lie
Icftbaak of the Mississippi 5 to briug them off at

the moment the army was retiring was impossible,
and to have done it previously would have exposed
the whole force to any tire the enemy raigiit have
sent down theTiver. These*batteries AV«re of course
destroyed, and the guns rendered perfectly urnseiv
viceable; only four men were reported absent nex-t
morning", and these, I suppose, must have been left
behind and have fallen into the hands of the enemy;
but when it is considered the troops were in perfect
ignorance of the movement, until a fixed tour dur-
ing the night, that the battalions were drawn oft'
in succession, and that the picquet* tlid not move
oft' till half past three o'clock in the morning,
;-.nd that the whole had to retire through the most
difficult new made road, cut in marshy ground,
impassable for a horse, and where, in manyplaces,
the men could only go in single files, and that the
absence of men might be accounted tor in >so many
ways, it would be rather a -matter -of surprise the
number was so few.

An exchange of prisoners has been effected with
the «nemy upon very fair terms, and their attention
to the brave prisoners, and wounded, that have
fallen into their hands, has been khid and humane,
I have every reason to believe.

However unsuccessful the termination of the
late service, the army and navy have been employed
upon, has turned out, it would be injustice not to
point out how much praise is due to their exertions j
ever since the J3th December, when the army
began to move from the ships, the fatigue of <lis-
embarfciivg and bringing up-artillery and supplies
from such a distance has been incessant, and I
must add, that owing ta the exertions of the navy,
the army has never wanted provisions. .'Theldbour
and fatigue of the seamen and soldiers, were parti-
cularly, conspicuous on the night of the 7th inst.-
when fifty boats were dragged through a-canal into
the Mississippi, in which there were only 18 inches
of water, tind I am confident that Vice-Admiral Sir
Alexander Cpehrane, who suggested the possibility
of this.operation, will "be equally ready to admit
this, 'as well as the hearty co-operation of the
troops on all occasions.

From what has come under my own observation,
since I joined this army, andftorn official reports
that have been made to me, I beg to rail your
Lordship's attention'to individuals, who from their
station have rendered themselves peculiarly con-
spicuous : Major Forrest, at the head of the
Quarter Master General's department, I cannot
say too much of; Lieutenants Evaus and Peddle of
the same, have been remarkable for their exertions
and indefatigability : Sir John Tylden, who has
acted in the field as Assistant Adjutant-General
with me (Lieutenant-Colonel Stovjji having b*eo
wounded on the 23d ult. though doing well, not as
yet being permitted to take active service) has been
very useful ; on the night of" the 7th, previous to
the attack, llear-Admiral Malcolm reports the great
assistance he received from him in forwarding the
seats into the Mississippi. Captain Wood of the
4th regiment, Deputy Assistant Adjntant-Oeneral,

filled that situation since the first disembarka-
tion of the troops-with Zealand attention.

During the action of 'the 8th instant the com-
mand of the 2d brigade devolved upon Lieutenant-

.Brooke/ 4th .regiment ^ th'at of the 3d
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-Colonel Hatmfron, 5th West India regiment;
aud the 'reserve upon Colonel Blakency, royal
fusiliers j to all tnese officers 1 feel much indebted
for their services. Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson,
royal artillery, has displayed his usual abilities and
assiduity ^ he reports to me lus general satisfaction
of all the officers under his command, specially
Major Munro, senior officer of the royal artillery
previous to his arrival, and of the officers com-
manding companies.

Lieutenant-Colonel Burgoyne, royal engineers,
afforded me every assistance that could be ex-
pected from his known talents and experience ;
that service lost a very valuable and much esteemed
Officer iu Lieutenant Wright, who was killed
when reconnoitring ou ihe evening of the 31st
ultimo.

LieteunanUColonel Mein, of the 43d, and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Gubbins, 85th regiments, Field
Officers of the picquets on the 18th, have great
credit for the manner in which they withdrew the
out-posts on the morning of the 19th, under the
direction of Colonel Blakeney, royal fusileers.

« I request in a -particular manner to express how
much this army is indebted to the attention and.di-
ligence of Mr. Robb, Deputy-Inspector of Hospi-
tals ; he met the embarrassments of crowded hos-
pitals, and their immediate removal, with such ex-
cellent arrangements, that the wounded were all
brought off with every favourable circumstance, ex-
cept such cases as would have rendered tbeir re-
jaioval dangerous.

Captain Sir Thomas Troubridge, royal navy,
who commanded a battalion of seamen, and who
was attached to act with the troops, rendered the
greatest service by his exertions in whatever way
they were required ; Colonel Dickson, royal artil-
lery, particularly mentions how much he was in-
debted to him.

The conduct of the two squadrons of the 14th
light dragoons, latterly under the command of
Lieutenant-Colonel Baker, previously of Major
Mills, has been the admiration of every one, by the
cheerfulness with which they have performed all
descriptions of service; I must also mention the
exertions of the royal staff corps under Major
Todd, so reported by the Deputy Quarter-Master-
General.

.Permit me .to add the obligations I am under to
roy personal staff. Lieutenant die Honourable Ed-
ward Curzon, of the royal uavy, who was selected
as naval Aid-de-Camp to the Commanding Officer
of the troops on their first disembarkation, each
of whom have expressed the satisfaction tUey had
in his appointment, to which I confidently add my
own.

Major Smith, of the 95th regiment, now acting
as Military Secretary, is so well known for his zeal
and talents, that I can with great truth say that I
think he possesses every qualification to render him
hereafter one of the brightest ornaments of his pro-
fession.

I cannot conclude without expressing how much
indebted the army is to Rear-Admiral Malcolm,
Who had the immediate charge of landing and re-
embarking the troops ; he remained ou shore to the

last, and by Tiis abilities and activity smoothed
every difficulty.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) JOHN LAMBERT,

M:\jor-Genftrai Commandant.
To the'Right Honourable Karl Batliutst,

&ic. Sso. be.

P. S. I regret to have to report, that during the
night of the 25lih, in very bad weather, a bpat -cpn-
taiuing two officers, viz.. Lieutenant Brydges and
Conief Hammond, with thirty-seven of the 14th
Light Dragoons, unfortunately fell into the hands
of the enemy, off the mouth of the Regolets: I have
not been able to ascertain correctly, the particular
circumstances.

Return of Casualties in Action with (lie Enemy
near New Orleans, on the 23d and 24</t Defenf-
her 1814.

General Staff — I lieutenant-colonel, 1 majxjr, J
lieutenant, wounded.

Royal Artillery — 2 rank and file killed ; HJiepte-
nant, 7 rank anil file, wounded..

Rojal Engineers, Sappers and Miners — 1 rank &ncl
file missing.

4th Foot— -1 captain, 1 lieutenant, J Serjeant,
1 drummer, 1 rank and file, killed ; 1 lieutenant,
14 rank and file, wounded.

2 1st Foot^-1 captain, 2 rank and file, Juried j
1 serjeaut, 2 drummers, 8 rank and file, wounded;
2 rauk ami file missing.

85th Fopt — 2 captains, 11 rank and file,
1 Captain, 3 lieutenants, 4 Serjeants, 2 di'
57 rank and file, wounded; I lieutenant, 1 en-
sign, 1 serjeant, 1 6 rank and file, missing.

93d Foot — 1 rank and file wounded.
95th Foot — 6 Serjeants, 17 rank and file, killed ;

1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 5 Serjeants, 54 rank
and file, wounded > \ major, 2 serjeaftjs, 39 rank
and file, missing. '

Total— 4 captains, .1 lieutenant, 7 Serjeants,
] drummer, 33 rank and file, killed;' ) lieu-
tenant-colonel, 1 major, 2 captains, 8 lieu-
tenants, 10 Serjeants, 4 drummers, 141 rank
and nie, wounded ; 1 major, 1 lieutenant,
1 ensign, 3 Serjeants, 58 rank and file,
missing.

of the Officers kilted, wounded, and missing.
Killed.

4th Foot — Captain Francis Johnstons, Lieutenant
John Sutherland.

21st Foot — Captain William Conran.
S5th Foot — Captains Charles Grey and Charles

Harris.
Wounded.

General Staff — Lieutenant- Colon el Stovin, 28th
Foot, Assistant-Adjutant-General, severely, but
not dangerously; Major Hooper, 87th Foot,
Deputy Assistant-Adjutant-General, severely (leg
amputated); Lieutenant Delacy Evans, 3d l?i-a-
goons, Deputy Assistant-Quarter-Master-Gene-
ral, severely.

Royal Artillery — Lieutenant James Christie, se-
verely.

4th Foot — Lieutenant Thomas Moody, severely.
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85th Foot—Captain .Tamfs Knox, Lieutenants
George Willings, Frederick'Maunsell, and Wil-
liam Hickson, severely.

95th Foot—Captain William Hallen, Lieutenant
Daniel Forbes, severely; Lieutenant W. J. G.

' Farmer, slightly..
Missing.

85th. Foot—Lieutenant William Walker,, Ensign
-George Ashton.

95th Foot—Major Samuel Mitchell.
FRED. STOVTN,

Lieut. Col. Dep. Adj. Gen.

Return of Casualties between the 25th and 31 st De-
cember 1814.

Royal Artillery^-4 rank and file killed ; 1 lieute-
nant, 5 rank and file, wounded.

Royal Engineers, Sappers and Miners—1 rank and
file, wounded. ; . .

4th Foot—4 rank and file wounded.
21st Foot—1 rank and file killed; 1 rank and file

wounded.
44th .Foot—2 rank and file wounded ; 1 rank and

file missing.
85th Foot—1 .drummer, 3 r a n k - a n d file, killed;

2 ensigns, 11 rank and file, wounded.
93d Foot—2 rank and file killed; 5 rank and ' f i le

wounded.
95th Foot—3 rank and file killed; 1 Serjeant, 3

rank and file, wounded; 1' rank and file missing.
1st West India" Regiment.—1 captain killed.
5th Ditto—1 rank and file'killed; 2 rank and file

wounded.
fetal—1 captain, 1 drummer, 14 rank and

file, killed ; 1. lieutenant, 2 ensigns, 1 ser-
icant, 34 rank and file, wounded; 2 rank
'and file missing.

Names of the Officers killed and loounded.
' Killed.

1st West India Reg.—Captain Francis Collings.

Wounded.
Royal ArtUlery— Lieutenant B. L. Poyntcr, slightly.
85th Foot—Kusign Sir. Frederick Eden, Bart, se-

verely (since dead) ; Ensign Thomas Ormshy,
slightly. ,

, FRED, STQV-IN,
Lieut. Col. D.ep. Adj. Gen.

Return of Casualties bcticccn the 1st and 5th
January 1815.

Royal Artillery—1 lieutenant, 1 serjcant, 9 rank
and file, kil led ; 12 rank .and file wounded .

Royal Engineers, Sappers and- Miners—1 lieute-
nant killed.

21st Foot—I rank ' mid file ki l led; 1 lieutenant,
4 rank and file, wounded .

4-i»h Foot—1 lieutenant, 1 rank and file,, killed;
3 rank and file wounded

85th Foot—2 rank and tilt.1 k i l led ; 2 lieutenants,
4 rank and file, wounded.

f)3d Foot—1. serjeaut, 8 rank and file, killed; 1
lieutenant,- 10 rank and file, wounded.

95th Foot—1 rank and file killed ; 2 rank ami file
missing. . . .

5th West India Regiment—4 rank and file killed ;
2 rank and file wounded.

Total—3 lieutenants, 2 Serjeants, 27 rank and
file, killed; .4 lieutenants, 40 rank and file,
wounded ; 2 rank and file missing.

Names of the Officers killed and wounded.
Killed.

Royal. Artillery—Lieutenant Alexander Ramsay,
Royal Engineers—Lieutenant Peter Wright.
44th Foot—Lieutenant John Blakeney.

f]rotinded.
21st Foot—Lieutenant-John Leavock, slightly.
85tli Foot—Lieutenant Robert Charlton, severely ;

Lieutenant J. W. Boys, slightly.
93d Foot—Lieutenant Andrew Phaup, severely
• (since dead).

FRED. STO.VIN,
Lieut. Col. Dep. Adj. Gen.

Return of Casualties on the 8th January 1815.
General Staff—1 major-general, 1 captain, killed ;

2 major-generals, 1 captain, 1 lieutenantj
wounded.

Royal Artillery—5 rank and file killed >} 10 rank
and file, wounded.

Royal "Engineers, Sappers and Miners—3 rank and
file wounded.

4th Foot—1 ensign, 2 Serjeants, 39 rank and file,
killed ; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 major, 5 cap-
tains, I I lieutenants, 4 ensigns, 1 staff, 9 ser-
jeants, 222 rank and file, wounded ; 1 lieute-

. nant, 1 serjeant, 53 rank and file, missing.
7th Foot—1 major, 1 captain, .1 se^jeant, 38 rank

rank and file, killed ; 2 captains, 2 lieutenants,
2 Serjeants, 47 rank and file, wounded

21st Foot—1 major, 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 2
Serjeants, C5 rank and file, killed ; 1 lieutenant-
colonel, 1 major, 2 lieutenants, 6 Serjeants, 1
drummer, 144 rank and file, wounded ; 2 cap.-
tiiins, 7 lieutenants * 8 Serjeants, 2 drummers,
217-rank and file, missing..

43d. Foot—2 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 8 rank and file,
ki l led ; 2 l ieutenants, 3 Serjeants, 3 drummers,
34 rank and file, wounded ; 1 captain, 5 rank
rank and file, missing.

44th Foot, 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, I serjeant, 32
rank and file, k i l l ed ; 1 captain, 5 lieutenants,.
3 ensigns, 5 Serjeants, 149 rank and file, wound-
ed : 1 lieutenant, 2 Serjeants, J drummer, 76
rank and file, missing.

85th Foot—2 rank and file killed; 1 lieutenant-
colonel, 1 lieutenant, 3 Serjeants, 2 drummers,
34 rank aud Jfile, wounded.; J rank and file
missing.

93 -Foot—1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 captains 2 Ser-
jeants, 58 rank and file, killed ; 4 captains, 5
lieutenants, 17serjennts, 3 drummers, 348 rank
and file, wounded ; 3 lieutenants, 2 Serjeants, 1
drummer, 99 rank and file, missjnp.

95th Foot — 1 scrjeant, 10 rank and file; ki l led; 2
captains, 5 lieutenants,. 5 .Serjeants, 89 rank and
file, wounded.
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Royal Mafines-T-2 rank, and file killed -f I captain,
2 - lieutenants, 1 serjcant, 12 ra,nk .and: file,
wounded,, . . ,

Royal Navy — £ seamen killed ; 1 . captain, 1 8 sea-
men , wounded. _, , . . , / - ' -

1st West India Regiment — 5 rank and nle..ki{le.<Ti;
1 captain, 2 lieutenants ; 2 ensigns, 2 serjeant'j,
1 G rank ane file, wounded ; 1 rank and file,
rnifising. • . .

..5th West Jqdia .Regiment — 1 serjeant vroimdecf. .-.
, lotial k»?s— nl nanjcir-igteneral, il lieutcnaut-colo-
(< nel, Sjnia^opg, •Sc'aptains, 2 lientenahts,,' 2 en-

signs, 1 1 Serjeants, I drummer 2GG rankiairid file,
killed; 2 major-generab, 3 lieutenant-colo-
nels, 2 majors, 18 captains, 38 lieutenants, !>
ensigns, 1. staff, 54 Serjeants, 9 xlsommers,
1126 rank and file, wounded ;; 3« captains,]
12 lieutenants, 13 serjteants, 4 'drummers, 452
vank and file missing. . .

Names of the Officers killed, wounded, and missing.
. - Killed. . t

General Stsfff-^Major-General the Honourable Sir
am, K. B. CfcaimarideT of the)

rttf-t
• ' '

George \Kuig; Captain George
• 4th
7th Foot—

Henry.
21st Foot — 'Marjor John Anthony Whittaker, Cap-

tain Robert Retiny (Lieutenant-Colonel,) and
Lieutenant Donald M'Donald.

44th Foot— Lieutenant Rowland Bavies, Ensign
M. Jtl'Loskey.

"^dFoWfr^-Lrev^etiant-Coione^Rehevt Dale, Cap-
• tath' 'JOVcrhias Hrckins, ' awl Captain Alexander

MuirheatL
Wounded. •

General Staff — MnJor-GfTTeral Gibbs, severely
(since deatl) j JVIaj^r^enecaJ JS^tne, severely;;
Captain Henry .Thopia^ Shaw (4"th Foot, Bri-;
gEule-Mafor), slightly; fcieviteivmt Delacy Evans;
(3d Dragoops, Deputy Assistant-Quarter-^laster-,
General), severely. . . . .

4th Fpot — Lieutenant- Cojonel Francis Brooke,
slightly ; Mnior A, \),. Faunce (Lieutenant-Cp-
lopel) , severeiy. > - Caipt^n Jpt|in ^liHfiuison ( a -

^ severely j CfiRta.hi Tunqjihv ^Jones .
n^nt-Colqqel) , ..sever , , s i J C ^ . < l e ^ .;. rtjuii|
John \Vynn Fletcher, severe^-; C^jjttun Roberlj
Ersk'me, severely ; .Captain'. David S. .Craig,
slightly; Lieutenants. .Elf is P.arna] Ilppkins and
Jeffery Snlvin, slightly'; 'Lieutenants William.
Henry Brooke, Benjamin Martin, andLGeorgej
Ridinrdson , severely ; , Lieutena uts, IV'ter, ilioujbyi
ind G .. II . J^ear^e , ; , s^ghfl y ; . Li e uten ants \Vi 1 J
iaflft Sauict?, < Cjbaryes Hepry Farringfoa, James

' Ao<Jre\vs , severely • Lynn'
t' ajul .

sign Arthur Gerrard,

• • frf^W
Lieuteiwit Charleq

,- , . . :

Fopt— rLieuteuaatrColooel William Paters.on

(Colonel), severely (not Dangerously) ; Major
Alexander James Ross, severely ^ Lieutenant
John Waters, severeVy • Secbiid Lieutenant Afck-
ande.r .Geddes,, severely: • .

43d'Fbqt— Lientenant John Myricke, severely (left
!; leg. amputated) ; Lieutenant Duncan Campbell,

severely.
•14th Foot — Captain Henry Debbieg (Lieutenant-

Colonel), slightlyj Lieutenant WHliam Ma cleat,
. slightly } Lieutenants Robert Smith, Hfcnry
Brush, Richard Pixels, and William Joues^ se-
verely ; Ensigns James White, B.'L. Hayden,
3nd,4o^ui 'Panalcjivqn, sevefely.

Soth Foot- — Lieutefl^n.t-Colonel William Thornton
(CoUwel), severely (.riot )tlang;erou$!y) ; Lieute-
nant B. C, IJrqi,Uvavt, severely. (not dangerously).

^Sj^.'^^itrrfrapt^i.^ichaitj t%an, P. O. K.
Boulger, ̂ Alexander iv£'Ke.ri7Je, ^nd ,Uenry, Ellis,
severely £. ^iCjUte^ants JL H. M'L^an, Richard
Spar'ke, aVid David ̂ j'¥»het'sQnt slightly ;.Lie\ite-
nants, C^aul^SyGordon and John Hay, severely.

95th Foot— C^tain JaniesTraversr severely; Cap-
Jtai1ii Ntehohis 'JtVave.rs, slightly;. Lieutenants
John Reynolds, Sir Jolm Ribton, John Gossetl,
W. Blackhousc, -aod/JRobeit Barker, severely.

Royal Marines — 'Captain Gilbert Elliott, slightly j
Lieutenants .Heory"£Uiott and Charles Morgan,

1 st West

Ensign , IMillar, slightly ; Ensign Pilkington,
•severely... - , . , • . . • ' - • . . ...»

Royal tNayy— C^pt^n JVtone.y^ of , His M^jes^y'^
ship Travc, severely ; Midshipman Mr. Wool-
combe, Tonnant, severely.

93d Foot— Volwrtteer John Wifeon, slightly.

4th Foot—Lieutenant Edmund Field, severely
•Wnutided and t-oken'prisoner. '••

21st Foot—-Captain James M'Haffie(Major), Cap-
tsfin Aift^ibald-Kidd ; -Lieutenants James-Stewart
afld A-lefcatytlev Armstrong,-taken prisoners.; Lieu*
tenant'Jwuncs Brady, wounded&nA t«ken:prisoner;
Lieutenant John Leawock, takeq-prosoaeu; Lieu-
tenant Kalpb Carry w»unded-am! taken puisoaer j
IjieuNilant J. S. M. Poftblan^lie,- tak«n prisoner ;
S«c*mil LientcrK«it Peter Quin, wounded and
taken prisoner. - - • ' - .• > '•

43<5 -Foftt —-Crtptaln'; Robert Simpson, severely
wouaded «T»d-taken-1 pvi$<*ner. - ' • • - -• .—

44th Foot—Lieutenant W-illiam-Knightv
93d Foot—Lieutenants- GeoVgef Mumro, • Jeha

M'-Donnld, and 'licnjaiwin Gfaves, severely
wounded j Volunteer B. Johnston. . . . . . .

FRED STO.VIN,
Lieut. Col. Dep. Adj. Gen.

Retia'n.of tCa$uatiie& the 9ili and 26th Ja-
18 15. .
e filled ; 1 'lieutenant,

' .woded. -
Total -=-1 rank ami •61e:killctl; 1, lieutenant, 1 ser-

jeunt, 3 rank ami file, vvouaded.

No. 1(599



Officer wopnded. .
43>d. Fppt — Lieijtenaijt Kdsvard D'Arcy,

(both legs amputated).
"

Cpi.,D.e.p. Ad. Xjen.

Return of the Ordnanoe'inhen from ,the Enemy ly a
fyetackment of the Army acimg on .the Right'
Jfrcenk'of the fflissisxippij. un'der.tke COM maud of.

. -Colonel Thornton. - ' . . > . i
PiZdoybi, Right-'Bank of the 'Mississippi/;

January >?] rSI 5. '
' ] 'brass ten-inch howitzer, '"2'brass folir-ponuder'

' 'field-pieces, .3 twenty-four-pouriders', '3 twelve^
' * , pounders, 6 ' nine-pprundefs, 1 twclvc-pounderl

(larr-onadcj n,q.t-mounted. • ' ' " <
.. pi; tlie howitzer is .inscribed,,'•*' Taken at., thef
r ' i jqider of York TO*^), i]7'S.l.'' ' " , :

'(.Signed) 3. 5\JTTCpELL,
• . Major, Captain Jloyal-Ar.tiUery.-

Thornton, &c. EiC.-tic. '

DISPATCHES, of which the following are
_ t & ' copies, addressed by 'Vice -'Admiral the Ho*
i>ou:ra'ble -Sir Alexander CodaWc, Cf.'C. :B., £c.

<fco 'John Wilson' Crqker, Esq. were yesterday;
brought to this Office by the Honourable Captain;
\ViHiain t Henry Percy, late' of 'His 'Majesty's ship'
•Hermes. , • ' ' ' ' ' ,

SIR, . 1 C , 1814. ;
HAVING arrived -at the Ruchorage off Chande-*

Icyr .island on !tiie Bth instant, Captain Gordon,
of the Seahorse (\vLjioh sUip, -with the^^rpiide/and,

-b^hiie, ;J&al sent on -,-fivirA qff -I'ensacola :to tlic
anchorage- iRUtbio Isle aulVaiissea.itj), repor.ted to me

- rhat two;§nn-v€?5,els of the enemy, fjppa^ejHtly large
:>i/,e sloops, of veiry, light dtaug'ht of. vy.atel', had' fired

- al ihe:Ar*»ide upon her ^-ay- down, from within' the
.-chain of (Sp)nll islands tlmt vun parallel t.o the coast
from 'MobHe towards ^»tic jiorgne, and having

; akcuwrtnd&ji-oin.Qd.tJwt-c/HliersjeiiuisLng inithe Lake,
were then v is ib le from his masthead.
: -.The B,ay,on C^ia^n .(pr ;dos Pecheur-s) ,at ;the
head of Lac l>orgne, -bfing i?he coij^e«ij>Uited yoint
of disembjykiition, the '•tlistance from the inner

- snJho'ra^e of t l ie fiygnteg uii.d f.royop ships, to the
- 'Bay on fvilJUsbity .miles, awl o>ir , principal means of

transport ope.rj bwt-s, it h;eqi>ijie;inip;os8ihl.e .1,Ual; any
Niov«»iHen,t».of (Jhe^troops could take place unti l this
iot'piid^ble flotilla s\v.as either captured or destroyed.

lidar-'Adimra! jNfalcolm joined me with the fleet
upon the 1 1th instau-t-; -acul-upon the J 2th 1 placed
toe launches, barges, and pinnaces of the squadron,

- iw^feh iCaptem'Manrresecxr/'&t' vthe'-ijviahly, .and Cap-
tain Roberts, of the! Meteor, i under the commaiul

^yf ,C,9,utaim Lotl^^ei,;, oi\ tj^^oj^jje, iaml,s,(nit thqm
' in to Lac IJprgne, ..iiVp^r&yKjpf ,<-he eijepp%, . \ y h i l e

t h e frigates, tf pf>nr.s/4p.s,(«ufj,si|ilajlei;jre^,e^ I\\^VK(\
intp t]iei urn os.t pnqljvrti^e, e.ach vessel proceeding
on 'until1 s'he1 tbyR the ground.

After au 'afdiious rt»nr 'Uf' itlnrty-six'-hours Cap-.

tain Lockycr 'l
the flotiila,'

the good 'fyt tune to clo^e
ii.e'a'Vt'a^ed with' such 'MW

and deterrviined bravery^, tjrat uot\vi.thstariyiji'g 61641
formidable forc'e; thrcif sitl vantage t)f A 'cl^osb'n. po-
sjtip.n, a^ul (heir rstudied aiid delib^er'ate pjejpa.ra£ion,
he succeeded Vrt capt'ut'ing tK^ whole, bjf these vessels,
iri so serviceable a ~s(tate as to afford at
most e^sentiaT aid to the expedition'.' •

1fo\ the i)articulars5of this briyjarjt .^ffduvj; refer
their Lb'rd'shfps to tiie'accom'pairiyiii'^ cbpy of C îp--
tain Lockycr's flet^er, - de.taiijrjg* Ws"prbceediijgs,

-which, '1 am fully aware '(their Ia04%lsif»s will duly
•appreciate. ' "' ' ' ' ' "' - ' ' • • '' -

Captain 'Lockyer',s coody:et qn'this occasion, in
'which' !her ha's'beiin. severely hvpunderf, 'and his long
-And active services' as -a eoniniandei: jvvstly eiiititling
liim'to 'their. Lordships jMtoteotion.,' -a-nd^'fihuing it
-expQdicnf to place <thisM0;otillaf collectively'iiqion the
establishment of a thirty^six 'uni.friate ' j .d have
appointed him to the command thereof.

Captain 'Mojkresor, vyhom I have -pfeced. lin^e
command of the gun vessels^ until Captain Lo.ckyer's
wounds u-ill iadiWiit of liis .servj^g, ;;
Roberts,, .;whom; I ^avp; before ,ijad.q«aasipn, Jp
;ti(|ii ,to the,ir Lpn^Hip^ .IfPgqtl^.
I'atnell and Koberts, 4t)f. the [
whole of the oiKqers-n>e}vtiof)e4'b.y'
I tru.&t will not fail tpinnjet ,th\e^i- v

Our loss has been severe, particularly iix. oj^
,b.ub considering thjjt ' thjs ^pccessivil^nteriun/e^s
.given us tKhe ooininaBdv0f Lac Ji^orgne, ^nd pqnsl-
derably reduced our .Ue^cieu'cy < of < t^a,i)^pjort5/ the
-effort has, ans^ver^/\7py;|'ulle^te

] have the honour to

John Wilson Croker, Esq.
' 8(C. cS'f. SfC.

i» Chief.

H.is Majesty's 'Slt>qp Sophie, Cat Island
SIB, ' Roads, Dec.-18; 1 8 1 4 . • ' *

I B-EG leave to inform you, tjiart hi Jpursuance of
your orders, the" boats of the squadron which you
did me the honour to place under my command,
were formed into three divisions (the first4 headed by
myself, the second by Captain 'Mbutressor, of the
iVlanly, and ;the.third,by Capfam7Roberts, of the
Meteor), and proceeded on' tlie ingb't of the 12th
instant from the frigate's an chorale,; iri quest of
the enemy's flotilla: ' ..

After a very tedious row of thirty-six-hours, -dur-
ing which the cneuxy attempted to escape from us,

gunTvessels of the' larg.ejt' dimensloiis] ^\v^ich' • were
moored in a line' ab're^s't, ', ̂ Stfi spVuigs1"" on ^heir
cables;,'and "hoarding Bettings trite'd -tip, evidently
prepared fpr our reception. ! " • ' •

OL's'e'rvihg iilso', .a^ we^approacnetl the'ftbtilla, an
iiTMiK^rl «j)<">nn pnvlf>t»^ri7ipm'i'- tn f'Miri1 Wi'ifr'm i C'.i^nf-jiit

• • t T -. • • -t u r inghc r u'ithou,t • -
'A'bouf! tea 'o'clock/Ti'a:lvfihg''C'-l:o*ed^o VWth'iu.'long

gun-sbot, 1 .directed the boats to-borne' to ̂  gq-apncl,
and thep.eopleto get'theJr'bi'eakPa^tsj.iind as soeu
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as they ha<
and pulling >ip,fp-.^lje)ftn^iH5'^g^H^ti-ft8JtritifejRMt-
rent, running at the rate of nearly three miles an
hour, exposed to a •htfavV1 and destructive lire ot
round and grape, abo.ut/npAn 1 had the satisfaction
of closing \vith the Commodore in tU'e'S.eahofse!s'
barge. , . i .

After severa'l m<nu,t£s .ohsthidte .resistance, jiv
\vhich thf; greater, ijwti •<>£,•$*$ , pincers ii<i{l ;eif&w
this >0flf 1w«^e..:»ej^wrM<H*U?4: orn .
amongst ,)
boarding, and .b^tfgi.-se.eowled by
first barge, eonVjMa.nded by Mr. -White', Midship-
man, and aided .by- jhe -boats ^of th&'Jfqimant,, qouli-
inanded b,y ^w-uieajint I'atnell, ,\ye , s#o,n ' C3AT-»fcd
her, anil turned her guns with good efl'cct upon the
remaining four. . • • . • • • " ' . ' . I

During this time. \G8pftin Montresor's division
was making every possible exertion* to^tlm^
the enemy j and with the assistance: iof ti<j i
boats, then joined by Captain R,c?h,$>'t$i

of the whole, of thfive minutes we
f l o t i l l a . - , ,

1 have-,tp
and _ . _ _ _

'vgtferofcjl^-:
eneiny'f
scriite^.),-aud th«ir state,
no means suffered so severely as ujight
expected. . , - • • • > '<< • . > " > . ' . :

J am under th.egreatest!obHgatiops ;to.tbe:officers
seamen, and-n)ari)ics, I had the hx>i»our.tp coni
mand on this ojSoasion.,, -to- whose, gallantry, aii(
excrtipns thre pfffv;ice is indebted for if he' <jxptupe. ojf
these y.essjal&j. <»ny7iiWMi)f«isi1ts:nof;\B

due to fh«n :• -I am

-to

short of :the
indebted t.Q ;

tLeir adv,kfc .an.
more- .th^*; J .<
thanks fqc ,jthe
pushed on with £h$jr
the remainder of the enemy's flotilla.

In an expedition of this kind, where so man 7
were concerned, acid so', much personal exertiop
and bravery was displayed, I firvd it:,ifBpQisih'iyt{)
particularize every individual who distinguishe I
himself, an(l,-tk**i:ve3 '*•'&« j«ell-:sppkenril)ti,iibjyft 1
feel it my.jf^jty to ruention tfeose whose behaviou r
fell irpi^^iiilit^.uu^FBiy^vn eye.. ; ,-;

Lieutei»ai»t Geoi-gc 'Piitt, second of the Sea-
horse, -wiio.'CevunaiMled tfcat^slup'sbioatSjiiaiirfM'ais
in the same boat with me, conducted himself tp
that admiration which J cannot sufficiently express.;
in his attempt to .board the enemy he was severdl
times severely wounded, -and at last-sa. dafliger6ujJ)|,
that I fear/tfb« sm-ice will bdideprived' of this galj-
lant a n d prf)iriisibt|^yo»ng officer. . . < : . ' • • • • • • • \

I cannot omit to mention also the conduct off
Lieutennntj Tatnell and' Roberts, of the Tonnant),
particularly the fortmv><'who, after having his boat
sunk alongside, -got -into another, and gallantly
pushed on to th^t attack -of- -the ̂ remainder of thje
iflotilla. Itfeu't«inav»t' 'Jlobewt^ twas • Wow^ded^in
closing with the eneiiiy. >

I have1 tb'e • Fio'nour to be, &e.
(Signed)-- NKllK LOCKYER, Captairt.

Sir Al'&car&ler ' ' " ' • ' J

No. ',1 .—

modore.
No. 2. — (Jun-Vessel, J k>ag thirty-two-pounder,

G long six-pounders, 2. {he-inch howitzers, and
four swivels, with a c^ui-ple^uent^of, 4-XrJnw},
Lieutenant 31' lyes. . , : ' " ' ' r . . , : • . '

No. i!. — Gun -Vessel, 1 long tvrenty-four-pbun'der,
4 long six-pounders, /an^-i s%vivels, with a cotn-

. plemeut. af -|o. men. , ...... ^ , r

No. 4. — ."Gun -Vessel, 1 long twe'nty-four-pouhcfeV,
4 twelve-pounelei-^jaiToji^d^s, with a complement
of 45 men. u n. . it

No. 5. — Gun-vessel, jjon^.twent.y-fo^iv-jpo
, . . , .

' of 45
No. 6.

. - ^ X e J .
of 20 men.'

, . . . , i ^ J . , . e l j < r
o^ljdc^ Vyl^h ^.c^u^ea^iic
'

Y^f Captain,

/LList of the-£Hlfid q^ .
His Majesty's Ships, at the capture of the

n' Gun- l-'-f&sel&tiecJir New Orleans.

1 able seaman, '2 ordfuarry seaihari, killed | "P liid^i-
teant, 4 mukhipBfiettV^ able- ^arrteh-/4 V>
2 landmen, 13 pri^ate^ojarines,, wounded.

seamen, ^/.'otflosn'.y, 'fSewWfe&jI 'J .pi'Mfaflfe .fllfirifte,
;- \vounid&l !r ;.-5V ..r.j.itV-': .\1 .n /njf ' . ' ! -,»•; f,

BEDFORD. f .,

1 seamin kil led^ 2 'litfufteaauts, 1 master's- mate,
2 seamen.

.

1 seaman wounded." "
. • ' i ..... r- . f l i . . J ( h , ) .j-i.*! ,10','^f

RAMIttlES. '
4 seamen killed ; 9. sedmeu. wounded.

CYDXUS.
1 seaman kilted.

.

T' Widshinmari, '] ^eauUn^^'-pMjatV te
U wounded^ " "' ' "n">l 1>i<u • •'»* ^«t*u1 ' '

1 midshipman, T volunteer 'cjf ttie'1 f s t l s ' r able
seaman, 1 ordinary :se«*ian, 1 private marine,
killed j 1 lieutenant, :TC midshipmen, 1 lieute-
nant of marines, 7 able seamen,., ,7.- o^duiary
seamen, 1 landniAii, 4 p r i v a " '

1 volunteer ,nf th"e% 1st" crasSi .jobe captain of die
fore'-top;.kilted V r'WiV^fe'ttj^Wuta, i

• - " • . ' ' . '•i' > "•!'••: . *™ ( , » r r; f

I captain wmmdecl. • ; :"

-'-:.
3 scam

• - > : ' ;

2 seamen wounded.

GOUGON.
I master* s *riia'fe funded.
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A/lAst of the -Nantes of V he Officers killed -'and
'• ' bounded ''irt -the Boats ̂ f- His Majesty's Ships at
•• fhe Capture of tHe American 'Oun- Vessels, near

New Orleans.
6EAHOHSE.

Killed.
' TW. Moore, Midshipman.
John Mills, volunteer of the 1st class.

' • • ' TRA-VE. '

Henry Syraons, volunteer of fhe 1st class.

Wounded.
W. G. Roberts, Lieutenant, severely.
John 'O'Reilly, 'Midshipman'. dangerously (since

recovered)..
Robert l/niacke., MidsnipnVjn (since dead).
Peter 'D'rummond, Midshipman, dangerously (doing
. \vell). „ . - . , . , .

George W. Cole, Midshipman, slightly.

KORGE.

•.Jgrark'Pb^efe/- master' jji'makfe, severely. '•'•
' • '•-, - ' ' v - ' ; • ' • - • • • - • ' . ' .

. , -BEPgORD. : j

John Franklin, Lieutenant, slightly. !
H. G. JEjtqugh, Lieutenant, slightly.
Jatnes^ilunter, master's-mate,, slightly.

SEAHORSE; • " • • i
G. Pratt, Lieutenant^ Sirw-e dead. i
. • , • • — • l-)i1ikin'gt'dm;.M4dshlpnafth/si'ncc"dieati; I ' _
G . -W. -White. , Mi^wpman, sevterel y . . , .' • > (
James Uniacke, Lieutenant, Royal Marines/ se-

verely.
CYTJNUS. . •

JDavjd M'Kenzie, Midshipman; slightly.

. , , . . .,.
Nicholas Lockyer,Es(j. Captain, severely.

GO-ROOM.' : • • .

John Sudbury, master's-mate, slightly.

AList of the rNa-W.1: of. the $r.am.e.n,(tn<i^ Privat
'Marines killed "and wounded* iti the Routs' of. Hik
•Majesty's Ships, ,.ai the Capture of'the Amcriccth

' Gun^Vtsseh near New Orleans., . j -; ' ;

Thomas Water.son..
• ., Wounded,.., -i ( ri ,. ' ..

Edward Jo.ncvpblc.scanjan',, loss, pf .an arm..
John Smith (2),' abFc seaman, severely.- .
William Joseph, nbk sewnwn, slightly.
James Dawson, able seaman, .slightly.,'
John Sullivan, ordinary seaman, severely.
John Nowlaml (2) j "ordinary sea.ai.an,. si jghtly.
John Williams (:">), ordinary seaman, slightly".
Andre Marncs, ordinary seaman, slightly.
Josh. Envight, landmau, slightly. '
John Keyscr, landnran, -slightly.
8iuiou Muhouey, private marine, slightly.

j ^iraitc
J-fibn'Meale'y, private

NORG.E.
Killed.

John Smith.
Wounded.

Henry Ssidkfr, able se'ainanV severely.
•Samw'el Jjace'y, oVditf^y ^eanVrtn, severely, •
Benj^iriii^ Woltonffy a-ble isafeia'B, datfg^roQsily.
Williarrt- 'R<6b£rt$, oVdi'iiftry senina'n'/ sti^iitly. •''
John Clark,'abte* s^e'^Hi'an/^lfgh^r : •
John- Webb, ordinary 9ea?iAffu, s'Kgfctly-.
'John S^ott,- ablfe' ^ea'ma-n,
Isaac Thomas, private hiarhie,

SEAHORS'E.

'John 'EdWards.'
. . . . / . . . , ..-Wounded. - • •--
Robert Buckland, able seaman, severely.
William Lewkett, ftMfe1 seama»,- st'vferfely. '>
James' Crosby, forriirtary s:eSttiani(:sfeVei5ely. ,
'6eorgfc Thoinp^sotii; is^dittafjr seatiiany severity.'
'William Lu«dy, prdiwary seaman;'Severely. '
'Thomas White (2),-ofdinaiy'seaiWhj
Thortnas Fa'll, able seaman, slightly.
Peter Le Pege, able seaman, slightly.
DanTeMCerAiy; atete' sifanrah^
Adftm'Waters, tolflfe ̂ eaknan/
'Eva'tt Griffiths,' style<seatrtari,'*
'Thorrias White>(l), ordiii!W-yt
'Williatn1 Forster; ordinafyiiseSi
Joh'n Westcett, ordJnai*y•seamaiV, ss
George M'Pherson, lanidrtian, ^
George Benyman, private'marine, severely:
John Biwkhatov ptifwatfe

William Prattley.'

:Tohn Eyaos,

..- Killod.
.

Wounded
oifeirifl,e,

e.tt<)nj privatd wliairine; severely.

. •> H'oiinded. . :
n, .Wiialen, .jprivate Jijaniney .*sevc'relyj -^

J.phh';Iiikiney,;pruvate, vj ' * '
Joseph Hamer, private

..!-.',.".i ft"- '
ME-TEOR.

Stephen Shire., able-seaxuan, severely.
Laii.-Clark-fi-, abk^Ssedman, Rightly; i .
WiiKaoa Wileox,

".' ,: ,. > .
BELLE POULE.

• • :. ' fffynnd-gd.
Thomas Jones, able seaman, slightly.
Thomas Williams, able seaman, slight Jy;
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R O Y A L OAK.

Wounded.
John M'Carthy, able seaman, severely.

(Signed) EDWARD CODRINGTON,
Rear-Admiral and Captain
of the Fleet.

Total—3 midshipmen, 13 seamen, 1 private marine,
killed;. 1 captain, 4 lieutenants, 1 lieutenant of
marines, 3 master's-mates, 7 midshipmen, oOsea-
inen, 11 marines, wounded.

Grand Total—17 killed; 77 wounded. E. C.

jlrmide, off" Isle au Clmt, January
SJR, 18, 1813.

AN unsuccessful attempt to gain possession of
the enemy's lines near New Orleans on the 8th
instant, having left me to deplore the fall of Major
Gewecal the Honourable Sir pd\yard Pakenbam,
and Major-Getieral.Gibb.s; and deprived the ser-
vice of t\ie present assistance of Major-General
Keaue, yvh.o is severely iftmindicd, 1 send the
Planjtagepet tq England to convey a Dispatch from
Major-Geueral Lambert, upon whom the command
of the army has devolved, and to inform my Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty of the operations
of the combined forces since my arrival upon this
coast.

The accompanying Letters, Nos. 163 and 169,
of the 7th and 16th ultimo, will acquaint their
Lordships of the proceedings of tUc squadron to
the loth Decepiber.

Tbe great distance from the anchorage of tbe
frigates and troop ships to the Bayon Catalan,
which from the best information we could gain
appeared to offer the most secure, and was indeed
the only unprotected spot whereat to efl'ect a dis-
embarkation, and our means, even with the addition
of £bp captured enemy's gun vessels, only affording
us transport for half the army, exclusive of tbe
supplies that were required, it became necessary,
in order to have support for the division that would
first land, to assemble the whole at some interme-
diate position, from vrtiCHce tli,e second division
coijld be rp-embarked in vessels brought light into
the Lake,. z*s,«.ear the Hayu.ii as might be praetica-
ble, and, remain there until the boats could laud
tbe first division and return.

Upon tbg IGfh therefore the advance, commanded
by Colionel Thornton of the 85th regiment, was
put into the gun vessels and boats, and Captain
Gordon pf the Seahorse proceeded with thenj, .and
took post upon the) Jjile aux Poix, a smalt .§wampy
spot'at the mmjth of the Pearl river, about thirty
miles from the .anchorage, ami nearly the same"
distance from the Bayon, where Major-General
Keane, Rear-Admiral Codrington, and myself
joined them on the following day ; uieetiiig the
gun yjcssels nnd boats .returning to the>l«p|HHg for
tfoopp, jand supplies of stortis and pro.VJyo.ns..
.The lIpnpuTable. Contain Spencer, #f t.he-.C«r-

ron, and Lieutenant Pedjdy, of-lhe.QMavtt!i;-^lajite»'-'
G^neifal's department, who were sent Iq recomioli-
fveith,e Bayon Catalan^ now returned with.a favour-
bje LrfpQ,r.t of .its position tor clisjeuibavking the1

arony j. hping,.-with their guide^ gulled up %i a

" D

canoe to the head of tbe Bayon, a distance of eight
miles, and landed within a mile and a half of. the
high road to, and about six miles below New Or-
leans, where they crossed the road without meeting
with any interruption, or perceiving the least pre-
paration on the part of the enemy.

Tbe severe changes of the weather, from rain to
fresh gales and hard frost, retarding the boats in
their repeated passages to and from the shipping, it
was not until the 2lst that (leaving on board the -
greater part of the two black regimennts and the
dragoons,) we could assemble troops and supplies
sufficient to admit of our proceeding ; and on that
day we commenced the embarkation of the second
division in the gun-vcsscls, such of the hired craft as
could be brought into the Lakes, and the Ana-
conda, which by the greatest exertions had been
got over the shoal passages.

On the 2'2d these vessels being filled with about
two thousand four hundred men, the advance, con-
sisting of about sixteen hundred, got into the boats,
and at eleven o'clock the whole started, with a fair
wind, to cross Lac Korgue. We had not, however,
proceeded above two miles when the Anaconda
grounded, and the hired craft and gun-vessels
taking the ground in succession before they had
got within ten miles of the Bayon ; the advance
pushed on, and at about midnight reached the en- .
trance.

A picquet, which the enemy had taken the pre-
caution to place there, being surprised and cut off,
Major-General Keane, with Wear-Admiral Malcolm
and the advance, moved up the Bayon, and having
effected a landing at daybreak, in the course of the
day was enabled to take up a position across the
main road to New Orleans, between the river Mis-
sissipi and tbe Jiayon.

In this situation, about an hour after sunset, and
before the boats could return with the second divi-
sion, an enemy's schooner of fourteen guns, and an
armed ship of sixteen guns, having dropped down
the Mississippi, the former commenced a brisk can-
nonading, which was followed up by an attack of
the whole of the American army. Their troops
were, however hcatvn back, and obliged to retire
\vith. considerable loss, and ;Major-Genen»l Jieane
advanced sorufiwhfirt.heypnd his. t'orui or,position. .As
soon as the second division was brought up, the:
;gun-vessels and boats returned f<>ir the remainder of
the troops, the small-armed seamen and marines of'
tbe squadron, and such supplies as were required.

On the 2^th, Major-General sir E. Vakenbam
and, Major-G.eneral Gibbs avrived at head-quarters,
when the.fqrjne.rtO9k coi>miau«t of the army.

Tbe schooner Witttfjfe bad continued at intervals to
annoy the troops having boest burnt on the 'J/th
by hot shotf-ro,nt our jirtUlery, and the ship having
warped farther up .the river,- tlu: following- day the
General ,moved -forAvnvd to within gun-shot of an.
entrenchment which' the enemyhad newly thrown
up, eottPjicJing across..the cultivated ><nxmgd.tWMfl the
Mississippi -lo-tfp *«qiaas-ahle'Swaflrfaiiy«woochoi^ his
lqftt;a-difctaiy?Q 6f>atumt0oe thfanahd yards. ;

It b'eiug .thought <nm:$'5mryvtd bring heavy d'rtH-
Icry-against .this work', rtad also against the *hip
Avhioh had cannonaded -the siroiy when 'advancing,
guns were brought »p from the shipping, and.on the
1st insta'ut batteries,were upended} hut otir 6re not -
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the desired effect, the attack was deferred

ttiitil the arrival of'the troops tinder Mayor-General
Lambert, whit'h were 'daily expected.
; Major-General Lambert, iti the Vengeur, with a
eoftvoy of transports, having on b6ard the 7th and
43d regiments, reached the outer anchorstre on the
l^st, and this reinforcement was all brought up to
due advance on the (»th instant, while preparations'
TMcre -making tor a s«coud attack, in tire pnop^sed
pifin for which-, it. was decided to throw a body of
n»en across the river to gain possession of the
enemy's- gums -on 'the right bank. For this pur-
pose the canal by wiiich we--were enabled to con-
df»ct provisions Html stores towards the camp, was
widened and extended to the river, and about fifty
barges, pinnaces, and cutters, having, in the day
time of tHe 7th, 'been tracked itftder tover and un- '
perceived, close up to the bank, 'fAt riight the
whole were dragged intothe Mississippi, and placed
imdcr- the command of Cuptaiu li'oberts of the
Meteor'.-

The boats having grounded in the Canal, a dis-
tance of three hundred an<l fifty yards froin the
river, and the bank being ^composed of. wet clay
thrown out of the canal, it was iHft^iint.il nearly
day-light that with the utmost possiWe- exertions "
this service vva-i completed.

The 8f»th regiment, with a division of seamen
under Captain Money, and a division of marines
under Major Adair, the whole amounting to about
six htindrefl meVi, commanded by Colonel Thornton
of the 85th regit/vent, were embarked and landed
ofi tire right hunk ot the river without opposition,'
jast after .day-light; and the armed boats moving
up the river as the troops advanced, this part of
the operations succeeded perfectly; the enemy
having Tit-en driven from every position, leaving
ttelrind him seventeen pieces of cannon. - -,
- The great loss however SHStaJned by the principal

attack having induced General Lambert te;: stfud
orders to Colonel Thornton to retire, afte"!1 'sphYrhg'
the guns and destroying the carri$g>e&, tire wtfroTe'
were re-embarked and brought back, and the1 "boats
by a similar process of hard labour were again
dragged into the canal, and from thence to the

•Bayou, conveying at the same time such of the
wounded as it was thought requisite to; send oft to
the sh p s . • . - ' • ' • » ' • ' . '

Major-General Lambert having! determined Jto-
Withdraw the army, measures were taken to're-em-
bark the whole of the sick and woundeSl, that it
was possible to move, and the sfores', ammunition,
qvduance, &c. with such detachments of the army;
seamen, and marines, as' were nrtt'ftnmediafely"
wanted; in order that the remainder Of' the a/ihy
may retire imincunibered, and the la'st'divisibn be
furnished with sufficient means of tfarrejbort.

This arrangement being in a forward state of
execut'on, J qukted head quarter* on the 14th in-
stant, leaving flear-Admiral Malcolm to conduct
the naval p^rt at'the operations in that Quarter,
e^d I arrived at tiris anchorage an the 16th', where
J am arranging for the reception df tire arroy> and
luteparing the Heel for further operations.

, 1 iimst in common with the natimi lament the
loss which the. service has sustained by the death
of Major-Geueral the Hoikmra&'he Sir Edward
Pttkenham, and JVlajor-Genei-al Gibbs. Their great'

'fulfil
khat his:

military qualities were justly estimated while living,
and their zealous demotion to our country's wel-
fare, wil l be cherished 'as ait example to future-
general ions;, ., < • - . . ; ( , . 1 ; ' ,

In justice to the offieersand men of the squadron
under my command who have been employed upim:
this expedition, 1 cannot omit to call the attention
of my Lorite CSohuWisiddBers ofthfe Admiralty to the
hiboriwis exe'rtionsr amd greiit'privations wh4ch have

:been willingly and e'heerftlfry b-ortte, by every class,
ifor a period of nearly-six week^.- '

the J 2th of .December, when the boats pro-
Iceeded to the attack of the enemy's gun-vessels, to
|the present time, but very fevv of the officers or
men have e,ver slept one night on board their ships.

The whole of. the army, with the principal part
of its provisions, its stores, artillery, ammunition,

i and the nunfe'rous necessary 'appendages, have been
all transported rrom the shipping to the heati of the

;Bayon, a distance of sevefity miles, chiefly in bpeu
boats, and are now re-embarking by the same pro-
cess. The hardships, therefore, which the boats'
crews have undergone, "from their beJiig kept day
and night continnally passing and repassing ra the'
most changeable and severe .weather, have rarely
been equalled ; and it has been highry honourable

jto both services-, and most- gratifying to myself, tq
observe t.)>e emulation and unanimity which 'has

whole.
i.iral Malcolm superintended the disem-

the army, and the
e b^ats ; attd it is a d
pleasure, assprihg their.
jd exertions upcfti "vffiv

could not be surpassed by any one.. ;I- b^ feave
also to offer ; my teNriniojiy: to flic uf»^eisiie!il aiid

as^isVance aflWdctt Ut> tiit; Rt-^iiiu^l by1

Sir
, sitd tbt s

rtn^torfwcJcdin^nred me
tnid 1' feel much indebted

?able aH vice :aftd assistance.
Captain Sir Thomas Troubrldge, and . the

officers and seamen attached under Ms coWrtiand,
to the army, have conducted themselves much,
;to the satisfaction; of the 'Generals comfliand-
.ing. Sir. Tnomas'T ranbrio'ge speaks'in 'the. highest
'terms of ;tbe Captams1 anil' other officers empldyed
;uh*lei- fi'Tm, as ham0d in h-i& letter, (a copy of which
'is enclosed,) reporting their services. He particu-
ilarly' mentions Captain Money, of theTiave, who,
if am much concerned to say, had both bones of his-
leg" 'brpkeiv by a musket shot, advancing under a
ht>Wy;fire to iltei attack of a battfery th at : was after-
wards' carried.' The cohdnct of s Captain Money at
\Vashihgton and near Baltimdre, Av'here he was em-
ployed with the army, having before occasioned my
noticing him to 'their Lordships, I beg leave how
to recommend him most strongly to their pro-
tection. The wound that he has received not af-
fording him arty probability :of" his being abte 'to-
rcturn to his duty for a 'Considerable time;, 'I 'have
given1 biin leave of abseitce to go to Englaii^ j -and
Shall intrust to hiiii niy 'dispatches. ' • '

J have not yet received any official report ' from1

the Captain of the' Nymphe, which shfp with r

the vessels named in tbe margin,* were ' sent into
* Jfymphe, Herald, Jitua, Meteor, Thistle, I'igtay. j
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the MU&Ssippi to create a diversion .in that
quarter.

The bombs have been for some days past throw-
ing shells into Fort Placquemain, but I fear with-
out muA effect.—1 have sent to recall such of them
<u are not required for the blockade of the river.

I have, &c.
ALEXANDER COCHRANE, Vice-

Admiral, and Commander in Chief.
John Wilson Crofeer, Esq.

Sfc. Sic. &;c.

Head-Quarters near New Orleans,
SIR, 12th Jan. 1815.

THE conduct and the exertions of the officers
and seamen which you did me the honour to place
under my command to serve with the army on
shore, having been such as to meet very general
approbation, I feel it a duty I owe to them to
make such known to you, and to particularize the
erertionfc of Captains Money, Rogers, and West-
phall.

1 cannot sufficiently express the high sense I en-
tertain oT the zeal and activity of Lieutenant Scott,
of the Tonnant, and Lieutenant Fletcher, of the
Norge, who, on all occasions, have shewn them-
selves most deserving officers.

Captains Money and Rogers, who were de-
tached across the river, again report the exertion,
and gallantry of Lieutenant Scott, and also of Mr.
Woolcombe, Midshipman of His Majesty's ship
Tonnant, who particularly distinguished them-
selves in leading their men under a heavy fire to
the battery that was carried. It is with infinite
regret I have to report the severe wound Captain
Money received whale on this service. To Lieu-
tenants Wroote, of the Royal Oak, and Franklin,
of the Bedford, with the many other officers em-
ployed, every praise is due.

I haTe the honour to be, &c.
THOS. TROUBRIDGE, Captain,

commanding the seamen on shore.
The Hon. Vice-admiral Cochrane, Com-

mander in Chief, #c.
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